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Tins more the Atlanta Constitu-
tion advertises its boycottish pro-
clivities, the keener do tho people
feel the recent loss of a great ed

itor. Memphis Appeal.

What we want in this country is
not so much reform in the method
cf executing criminals as more se-
verity in tho punishment of mur-
derers. Louisville Post.

1 " To hell with the surplus!" cried
Corp. Tanner. "To hell with the
inland seas!" yelled Speaker Reed.
It seems to be n favorite Republi-
can practice to order things sent
on ahead. Columbia Democrat.

Mb. Quay has come to the defi-
nite conclusion that the Republi
can party can earn moro votes by
fraud in the whole country than it
can by force in the South, and that
there is no use in passing the elec.
tion bilk--Memp-

his Avalanche.
" 'Tis conscience that makes cow

ards o! us all." We repeat that tho
Republicans in Congress would not
dread debate if this were an honest
tariff bill. It is a jumble of impo
sitions, a plan of organized robbery,
and its creators are afraid of the
light. Utica (N. Y.,) Observer.

According to a local organ "the
Republican party has no higher
dutv than to reform elections.
Reform, like charity, should begin
at home. You should stop buying
" floaters m blocks of five m In
diana and " purchasing voters en
bloe" in this city and Brooklyn
before you take charge of reform
ing other people.-.- ? ew York Yorld,

Theee are but two colored men
in the Mississippi constitutiona
convention!. This is. cited by Re
publican papers as evidence tha
the negro citizens are denied their
civil and personal rights m the
South, let there are two more
colored men in the Mississippi con
vention than were ever in any of
ficial body in aU4he New England
iStates together. Memphis Ava.

'lanche.
The St. Paul Pioneer Press (Re

publican) says of Speaker Reed
"That man has abused his trust
and carried his dictatorial policy a
step too far. The Republican party
has had enough of Mr. Reed, un-

less he changes front, and that
quickly. If he has left any of the
shrewdness, which brought him to
his present exalted position, he
will heed the murmuring of dis-

content that must soon become the
roar of mutiny."1

George 0. Jones, the faithful
priest who is keepin
back coal alive upon

g tne ureen- -
the altar of

his fathers, has called his feeble
followers to meet him in Indian-
apolis on the 27th instant to resolve
nbout something The Greenback
nnrtv has been a shadowy, shabby
organization for some years, and
now that the silver inflationists are
at the front what hope can they
have of a successful flooding of the
country with fiat money? New

York World.

The force bill is probably dead
for the session- - It is doubtim, in.
,WT if it was ever the inten.
firm frt rmss. it at this session. If
flip nnnroachmsr elections should
be favorable to the Republicans
they will probably tako it up and
nass it for the election of 1892,
which has always been the real ob
jectivo point If tho country goes

Democratic this fall, however, there
will be less radicalism, liepuun
can conservatism, which is now

pretty thoroughly bulldozed, win
iinvp a chance to assert
St Louis Republic.
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AND now to have him (Quay) de--
V 1 11 l.,'Tnnt Al thfl frtWflflare- tue uuttuuuiiuii.uwn

bill " for the prcsent session is a

liftlft too bad Tho extreme party
j . rro-n- a lmvft acrain and agaui in
V sisted that the adoption of this

meneilTfi. or One of similar effect, is
vitally necessary; that the party is
T,l,.r1rrP1T to it. and that those who

o r rnonsible for failure to carry

out this pledge will bo rememberec
to their disadvantage, jjui, mi u.

ni.ir.'a rr(nTR and the appeals o:

the press have not been enough to

carry the iniquitous measure
through, and it dead in the W
of its friends. JJetrou r rt--c i

THE SUB-TREASUR- Y BILL.

Text of the Measure that is Urged
by the Farmers and Laborers

Union.

The bill introduced in tho House

it
of Representatives of

in

shall be negotiable by indorsement, treasury death, resignation, disfranchised. These facts have
G That the cotton, grain, or otherwise, secretary of the induced the l hampion at tune
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bo by the
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point manager

Sec. 11.
000,000, thereof

February 18. 1890. bv Mr. Pickler. treasury in which the product is be necessary to carry out tho pro
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St. Louis convention, and known as lawful money of the United States priated for that purpose.
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United States of America Con
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corn, oats, with

a for unexpired
term.

That $50,- -
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or at act, is
out

the

sub-treasu- ry is so ot

flict with the provisions of this act
are

A Great Change.
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kets of the States ; but no deposit for the benefit of the holder A est, the great agricultural area
deposit consisting in whole or in of the warehouse receipt, who shall of our land, it is a
part of cotton, tobacco, or grain, bo entitled to same on the to its progress, an insur
importod into shall be of his warehouse mountablo hindrance to its (level
received under the ot I ho Secretary of the 1 reasury shall opmcnt, and an effectual estoppel
this act. also provide rules tor tho dnphca- - to its true material prosperity.
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The Farmers' and Union.

The of the Farm
.Laborers of

which session
iWhville, adjourned last

principal business before
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the union contained a preponder-
ance of Democrats, it embraeit1
Republicans in largo numbers in

Northwest.

Internal Revenue.

The total collections from all
sources of internal for the
fiscal year just ended, is $142.594..
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The cost of the collection for the

fiscal year just ended will aggre
gate about $4,000,000, exclusive of
tho cost of printing the internal
revenue stamps, which is paid out

of a manager of a sub-treasur- y, Sec. 9. That any gain arising The capitalists and manufacturers 01 e appropriation tor tiie lureau
wlion rnffrn irrRin. nr tobftorn is frnm flio rlinrrca fur incurmifn nf iha V,oof niilp.l iiiiil nlipftod 1)V a 01 and i riUting. ihe
received by him on dejwsit, as weighing, storing, classing, hand- - protective tariff, have made money expenses tor tno previous year
above provided, to give a ware-- ling, shipping, interest or other m fabulous sums, while the farmers were making a de- -

houso receipt showing the amount charges, after paying all the ex- - of the West have been hardly able crease this year of about fcbo.OOO.
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amount of insurance, weighing, at the same time as the election for and wishes of the people of the 2
classing, warehousing and other members of the House of Repre-- Western States, who, by reason of The State Agricultural Society
charges that will run against such sentatives of the Congress of the being large creditors, of necessity of Alabama, demands that the com- -
depositsof cotton, grjiin. or tobac- - United States. In case a vacancy borrowers of and dependents upon missioner of agriculture shall be
co. All such warehons) receipts in the omce ot manager of the sub--' the iliast, are virtually politically elected oy tne people.


